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Keeping You Informed

Colegiul Pedagogic Vasile Lupu visits
Rushey Green

Friday 31st March 2017

Theme for April - Understanding

Rushey Green was the proud host of sixteen students and
two teachers from the Colegiul Pedagogic Vasile Lupu in
Romania for the week 20-24 March. In their distinctive
red blazers they contrasted well with the green of our
school uniform. The students, who are advanced
learners of English and who all aspire to be teachers of
English were deployed across the school to work
alongside teachers to support pupils’ learning. The visit
was a resounding success and has set the groundwork
for establishing partnership working with a European
school.

Dinner Money
Balances must be kept up to date. If your child’s dinner
account is in arrears, please give this your urgent
attention. Parents can check their balances anytime on
ParentPay or by contacting the school office. Just to
remind you school dinners should be paid in advance. If
your child’s account is in arrears of £20 and not cleared
by our return to school, your child will need to have a
packed lunch. Please see prices for the next term below:
First half term - £56
Second half term - £70
Total - £126

The students were able to participate in all aspects of
school life and enjoyed the experience.

Sainsburys Active Kids Vouchers
Please remember to send in your Sainsbury’s Active Kids
Vouchers. These can be deposited in the box on the desk
at the front office.

Craze of the Week

The vouchers are important to us and help us add to our
playground equipment each year.

Clapping Games

Thank you for your continued support.
Congratulations

Punctuality

Attendance

2C, 5W & Yr 6 100%
R1, 1BG, 1D, 2C
& 4D - 0

W/C 20th March 2017
Governing Body of Rushey Green School: Ms. Morris (Headteacher), Mr. G. Rees (Chair of Governor), Ms. Woods (Clerk), Ms. McGarrigle (LA), Mr Pickstone (Community),
Ms Pott-Negrine (Community), Mr O. Ajayi (Community), Mrs. B. Montague (Parent), Mrs Coban (Parent), Ms Purkiss (Staff), Ms. Phipps (Support Staff Governor), Miss Gregory (Parent),
Ms J. Greene (Parent), Ms. Banning (Teaching Staff), Mrs Brooks (Parent), Mrs Kouassi (Parent), Mrs Welsh (Parent)

Please do not spit in our playground

Clubs

The playground is for the children to express their
physical energy . Indeed for many children it is the
only spacious, safe area they have in which to
express themselves, run around and play freely in
the open air. It is important that we keep it as
relatively clean as possible.

Club slips will need to be retuned the latest by
Wednesday 19th April. This is important as it will
give enough time to allocate the places. Please fill in
the form in order of preference number 1—3.

Thank You
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